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1. Introduction 
All previous proofs ofj:the. Prime Number Theorem have been by transcendentaI 
arguments involving some appeal to the theory of functions of a complex variable. 
A few yeaτs ago， A. Sell】erghave achieved an elemel1tary proof of the prime number 
theorem C2J. (Numbers in square brackets refer to the referel1ces at the end of this note). 
His proof is elementary in the sel1se that it uses practically no analysis， except the simplest 
properties of the logarithm. 
1n this note， we wish to treat of this theorem in the rationaI number field and to prove 
it purely arithmetically. Small‘latin characters e'xcept x， y denote natural numbers in 
general， x， y denote any rational numbers孟 1and p， q represent the prill1e nUll1bers.ε 
and (} are any rational numbers. 
We ll1ust replace the logarithmic functionjwith the number theoretic function .i(x)， namely 
A(zH21i，必1.
".:;必 n
Al1d so， our prime nUll1ber theorem have the following type : 
where 
π(x)-一旦-Aくx)， 
π(x)= 2J 1 
P孟"
is the number of primes p孟x.
Selberg's inequality which is his starting point is written as follows : 
2;J .i2(p)+ ~.ì.(p)À(q)=2xÀ(x) ムト O(x).
ps，" p~孟. 
Prof. T. Tatuzawa and Mr. K. Iseki gave in their paper C 4J a simple proof for this 
inequality， but we wish to describe the function .i(x) in detail， so ouτmethod is based UpOl1 
the Selberg's original paper and Shapiro's funcdall1el1tal sequence of functions. 1 express 
my hearty thanks to Prof. Z. Suetuna， Mr. Y. Tanaka and Prof. T. Tatuzawa for their 
ll1any kind advices and suggestion to this problem. 
2. On .i(x). 
So-called Landau's sYll1bol must be interpr巴tedas follows. Suppose that g (x， k) is a 
positive function of x. 
(0 f(x， k)= O(u(x， k)) 
必 l
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means that 
I 立、，k)!くcg(久止〉
where c is independent of x， fo1' al valu己Sof x in question in the rational number五日ld.
(ii) /(x， k)= o(g(x，的〉
mea.ns that 
if(x， k) I /~ 
g(;;~了~-.， 
for al1 sufficieJ比1yla.rge x， 
(i ii) τ)~g(心
means that 







官。here是 isan natural 1Zumber・ CxJゐ isequα1 10 a 1Zumber j¥lzvllhh satis/ y a rel atio12 
Nk三玉sく〔λ
j7art 0/ぬ thelargesl integer zvhich does 1101 exaed .C1:. CxJ1=CxJ is tlze 
Lemma 1. 
C必う kJ h ニCCxJゐJk =CxJ hk ， 






(:r3( 1/3 (xu) 
by〕 kx〕 A(y〉Z782十1二-A(y)ヘJW
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ニ 0(E21(zL引 )+o(号ι)
zo(〔EJRお:r)+O(号ι)





011 the primど IZUlIβertlzeorem 
(iU J.(xk) = kJ.(x) + o(す)
(ii) AωJ〉=ヤヶMω









J.(x) = O(x). 
2乃
Proof. Suppose that e is given sufi.ciently small， then a numberλi5 cleterminec1 snch 
that jf 1Il > N， then ~ < e . And sc入
m 
一1 3'. 1 E3J 1 
)…一ー ラー も一一一 十 一一-
A(り/なx t 記I1[， ι均十J 7Z
一一一一一一一一一一ι 一一一一一x ¥C'rJ C:xJ C't'J 
.i(λ1)， 1 
く 一一十 (CxJ-N)εくεf
Cx J ' (:，'J 
Lenuna 5. 
)k(X)三O(υ:r)ア=O(.x)
Proof. If we give a町 E，we can determine N such that -_~. < e follows fr0111 111 > N 
111 
a.nd ta.ke sufficiently large such as 
then 
CoroBary. 
ヱ<-L4ε，i. e. 1<CxJe<2 2 ~ CxJ 
)J'(x)くが(x)一一一一 一一一/...<-?~~(.ì.(N)一(CxJ-Nε))'，x -~ Cx) -CxJ 
k f 1. ¥ / 九ア¥k-1 
= 2j!う )AI(N)2k-I-1!1一二.:-， I ¥lrv'./'" \~ (.x)J 
くど
.ik(x) = O(CxJ n) 























1;:.1 { !.， 1 \~.f .4， N ¥ ~ (A 1 ¥ 
=2=:I:E一一一一一一一一一トO(忍 寸 トO(:E--7-1 ft!l ¥ i引くfλT+ λT+i) ¥f;!1 J ~ ¥ i二:i1 J 
= 
j 1 1 ¥ L~2=O日刀司刃研耳石ア十 十て珂干万)(1ロ+r)) 




" A(n) 芝i ーでァ~= :E 




=-:E一 +Aり )+00ω).防三三ぷ L 
Proof. 
And 50 we get 
一cl J.(n) 話 1Z ニTA2(刷。O(x))
We put 



















T2(x)= 2J ).2(n) = 2J A(n)(T(η)-T(1Z-1)) 
"孟 n.s;"
T(n) ， ， lr ，rror.' ， r>r T(x) ¥ 
=-2J一一一一+A(x)T(x) + oi--='一L)，，;;:;;~ 7t ¥ oX' J 
(""" A(1Z) i = -2J A(n)+O( 2Jー でー )+XA2ω-xAω+00.2ω〉
，，;;:;;~ 、"三五 n J 
=xA2(x)-2xA(x)十2x十002(X))
2J A2( ~ }=2x十002ω).
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From Lemma 9， we get 
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3. On w'J(x， .:l)and φ(x， 。






iJ(x， ..ì)三戒心三~ A(p)， 
P三五。
F(x) 
A)三ψ(x)三2J 2J A(p) 
n=l 1苦悶;5;-"
antl G(x) are two 
relation 
G(x) = 2JF(と)+R(x)，
na，.G ¥ 7t 
01' O(x)， then 
F(x) = 2J p(n)G(~)十S(x) ，
".;5;辺、，n J 
10 ザ R(x)= 0， 
S(x) = i 
lO(x) if R(心ニO(x)，
dザI1zed
and mea尻'zstlze 腕 biusfunctlo1Zwhich ls definetl as fo!lows : 
(i) μ(1)=1 
(ii) ρ(n)出。 nhas a squaretl factor ; 
xよ1ヲ whicil 
(ii) μ(tc・-ァr)=(-lY， ZJ a!l the trimes jY1， t2，・ーアrare di.fJerent冒
are 
Proof， (i) R(x) = O. 1n thi.s case our result is called th巴 Mobiusinvel討011 formula 
(1). 
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since we have 
沼ρ(か g




Now， we shall use Shapiro's fundamental sequence of functions which arise from the 
following inductive constructi.on 
fo(x)三 1
fi(X) =忍v.(す)
for al rati.onal number x greater than or equal 1. In our calcnlations we modify this 
constructiol1 by using a function fi -l(心-fiω)in constructing fi(心 asShapiro do so 
From the Mobins InveTsion formula (Lemma 14 (i)， we get 
λ-μ)= 2Jll(n)f.( ~ )， :"=1，2，3，" 
n正玉" ¥ Tt J 




z血 A(: )= 0(1) 





Proof. From our proof of lemma 12 
T(x〉=P2正三62問 1、芸tmy(t)十O(x)
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Proof. From our lemma 11， R(心=O(x)，we get 
ψ(x)= LJ ，u(n)T(ーで )+0ω




9恒三~ n ¥nJ ¥ 九三ト n I 
= O(x). 
(lemma 12 and 1 3). 
Lemma 19. 。(x)=O(x).
Proof. 
ψ(x)= LJ LJ ，1(p)=LJ ，1(p)+ ~ L;.，1(p) 
mp岡三五 l'孟主主2p町三五ぷ
# =d (x)+O(d((x)勺.，1(x)) 
=d(x)+O(x). 







ψ(x)= LJ LJ ，1(p) 
別 ρ田=ロ
(，1(x) ，，rn ¥ 
= LJ(一一+0(1)j，l(p) p~\. ，1(p) '~'-~J J 
= ，1(x)rr(x)+O(戒心〉
=，1(x)可(x)十O(x).





























。urlemll1a follows froll1 these relations. 
Thus the prill1e nUll1ber theorem is equivalent to the fact that 。(x)-x
so， itis su臼cientto our problem to prove this relation. 
4. Selberg's Theorem. 
Lemma 2. 
. (n) 12 (x i V(x， A)三 V(x)三2jf1 V~.J A2 (でァ )=2A(x)+0(1).
i.s;.<)' n ¥nJ 
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Proof. We ll1ay assull1e following functions il Shapiro's fUlldall1eltal sequellce of fUllctions : 
/2 = xA(x) 
/2= xA2(x)+ O(XA(X)) . 




xA(x) =日(匁)(+与A2(~ ) )+O( ~刈与))
n!ζヨ6 ¥臼品¥， ，.f / ¥ u.¥ ，1- J./ 
-.L.，. ~也L ，d ~\..L- IÎ( .，.''Çl L色Ll~ìì






















I 2A(p)A(q) + OO(x)) 
l 
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Frorn these relationsヲ weget 
o( :E A(p) A( -~ )= o(X) 、P三三心 、Jゾ ノノ
Thns our lemma is proved easily. 
Theo:rem (Selber g) 
，(2(p)+ ，z:; A(p)A(q)=2xA(x)+ めの
l'三五 7J(j三ジ
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Proof. This follows froll1 Lell1l11as 22， 23 and 25. 
Our first step toぬepril11e nUl11ber theorem has白nished. Well， our next step is oriented 
by Mr. A. Selberg completely(2). Of cottrse， Many trivial notices and l110difications are 
necessary. For example， intervals of the type 
Cx， ekx) 
must be written as 
OCx)， i!Cx)十k)，
and so forth. 
All of these and the proof of our proposition {}Cx) -x may ue omitted. 
Departmel1t of Mathematics 
Kanazawa University. 
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